A doubly amplified electrochemical immunoassay for carcinoembryonic antigen.
An ultrasensitive electrochemical immunoassay (EIA) for the detection of carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) is described in this report. The assay involves utilizing enzyme-catalyzed deposition of a redox polymer and electrocatalytic oxidation of ascorbic acid (AA) by the deposited redox polymer, a dual-amplification scheme to enhance analytical signals. Briefly, CEA capturing antibody and redox polymer anchoring agent were covalently immobilized on a gold electrode. After incubating with CEA, the electrode was treated in detection antibody-glucose oxidase conjugate solution. Thereafter, it was dipped into the redox polymer solution. Upon the addition of glucose, the redox polymer was enzymatically reduced and deposited on the electrode surface. The deposited redox polymer exhibits excellent electrocatalytic activity towards the oxidation of AA. Consequently, CEA could be quantified amperometrically. This electrochemical immunoassay combines the specificity of the immunological reaction with the sensitivity of the doubly amplified electrochemical detection.